Hello Parents!
KiddieCorp is pleased to provide a children’s program
during the SC16 Conference
Who We Are
KiddieCorp is in its thirtieth year of providing high–quality
children’s programs and youth services to conventions, trade
shows and special events. Our motto of “Safety first, fun a close
second!” is taken seriously in everything we do to care for your
children. We pride ourselves on building lasting relationships and
have enjoyed a long-time partnership with the American Academy
of Pediatrics, which helped established KiddieCorp as a premier
provider of event children’s program services.
The KiddieCorp Commitment
Our goal is to provide your children with a comfortable, safe and
happy experience. Our staff to child ratios are high to ensure
that every child feels special (1:2 for children ages 6 months
through 11 months old; 1:3 for children ages 1 through 2 years old;
1:5 for children ages 3 through 5 years old; 1:7 for children ages
6 through 12 years old).

SC16 children are invited to join us in
Salt Lake City from November 13th to
18th for a high seas adventure with
KiddieCorp!

KiddieCorp can’t wait to see you at the
SC16 Conference! Here’s a sneak peek
at the fun we’ll have…

A Pirate’s Life For Me
Yo, Ho, Ho, Mateys! It’s a pirate’s life
for us. We’ll have a swashbuckling
good time when we discover the
KiddieCorp pirate life. Alrighty
buccaneers, let’s dress the part; grab
an eye patch, pirate hat or
handkerchief and we’ll set sail with a
serious game of Battleship.
Before we head back to the mainland,
we’ll have an opportunity to create a
pirate ship of our own out of Popsicle
sticks at the arts and crafts station.
We can also make pirate flags,
treasure maps and our own beaded
treasures. So let’s raise the sails and
get ready to have an adventure on the
high seas, KiddieCorp pirate style.

Register Now!
The advance registration deadline is October 14, 2016.
Register early as availability is limited and handled on a firstcome, first-served basis. Call KiddieCorp at (858) 455-1718 or
visit our registration page here:
https://form.jotform.com/KiddieCorp/sc16kids

